
AGRICULTURAL.
-.

"Agricuttttrt it tho General Pursuit of Man; it
it the Basis of all others, and thert-

Uneful and
Honorable."
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The Rural QaioliDian.
? JÄtöiAiI: Holiday Gift..Wo are

jipt of tl\g December number of the
""Rural Carolinian," which fully mum-

Udoe its well-established reputation of]
being the best and most practical agri¬
cultural publicationrlssued in the South-
era States. It is neatly printed, and nev¬

er fails tfk tiF&djj to its ^adors a futd Of |
useful al&flrftfcttcal jnforn?ation of far
more value1 to thW agriculturist and gen¬
eral reader than the nominal price charg¬
ed for subscript ion. ; The publishers an¬

nounce tha^bey havojcb^aged' their

\mtyTt}'. "V.tiff ^l^'m more

;rt»l offer to theiF*Bubscribor8, in the
form of a Gift Cbxomo,- in connection
with that gem of Chromos, "The Un-

^JBOBifliöUfc Sleeper," which is still offered
afthe exceedingly low price of two Dol¬
lar», motinjfed ready for framing. The
Gift Cbrlmb ik a beautifulVase of Flow-
era mostlr&tfMy and naturallygroup¬
ed, entitled "The Jewels of Spriug."
It is highly finished, in oil, in eighteen
colors.or rather twelve . colors aiid six
tints.and by one operation peculiar to
Chromor lithography, the surface-pre-
cents the exact appearance of having
been painted on canvass. So far as ap-

i^förähcä and effect: are concerned, it is
said to be fully equal to an oil painting
worth many times its retail price.six
dollars. This exquisite gem is lojx'21 |
inches, nud will bo furnished to all sub-
acribers ^Hoi^hajvp^^aid up their sub3crip-

^he price of mounting, which is
Thus the.publishers' af-
[ty to all subscribers to

ghoice of their gems,
\l vavCko a beauti*
'They also offer to

ies for either of the
far below what they

lased at retail. "Those in¬
tending to make application for Canvas¬
sing Agencies, should do so at oo co, as

;tli^sensbn is' now ht hand to commeucc
work. Address Walker, Evans & Cogs¬
well, Charleston, S. C., who will supply
all informat ion desired. Those who are
not already subscribers to the Rural,
should send for a specimen number at
onco, and secure one of these Holiday
Gems.

..r
,,,-;./! The Orangeburg Fair.
Wehad the pleasure of visiting Ornuge-

burg during the week in which the Or¬
angeburg Agricultural and Mechanical
Association held its first Annual Fair.
Theexhibition opened at the FairGrounds
of the Association on Tuesday, the 28th
.October, and closed on the following
.SWdaftithe 81st... The attendance was

untsunlly large.iuid the articles on exhibi¬
tion were numerous, representing every
department of agriculture, horticulture,
floriculture, and the various arts, also
household articles and needle work, as
well as^^c$r$enj» of the fcatherd tribe in
almost endless variety.all showing that
the people of Orangeburg . County arc

fulljjaljyc to the importance of such ex¬

hibitions.
The Afsocintion has purchased a site

ibrtheircxhlbitions, in an eligible local¬
ity, within the corporate limits of the
town, and hnvo erected a commodious
exhibition building, also suitable build¬
ings for tho accommodation of stock.
Although their arrangemeuLs were not
fully completed at the time of holding
the present Fair, yet they were in a suffi¬
cient state of forwardness to afford ample
accommodation to bo(h exhibitor and
visitor.
Tho poplo of Orangeburg County owe

a debt of gratitude, not easily discharged
to tho projectors of this movement, and
especially to Dr. W. F. Barton, the
President of the Association, and the
Board of Directors, Messrs. F. II. W.
Briggmnnn, L. R. Bcckwith, Samuel
Dibble, Paul S. Felder, J. L». Moorcr and
J. G. Wannamaker, who spared no exer¬
tions to make the event a eomplclo suc¬

cess, which it proved to bo in every sense
oftho word. They wcro unceasing in their
efforts throughout the entire exhibition,
to mako tho visitors both welcome and
comfortable, olso in giving exhibitors
every opportunity possible to show off

tlicir productions to the bcsj. advantage.
To say they Avows sücceigful,is-hüta faiiit
expression of the cominondation they am
entitled to. <.

It is pleasing, indeed, to see ouragri-
cultural friends taking so lively an in*,
torest in exhibitions of this nature. They
are great educators of the masses, not
only, in farm matters, but in mechanical
arts and the more delicate matters per*
taining to the household. They stimulate
the farmer to improve his stock, and^ in'
fact, everything hbouV himV" They' Also'
stimulate the artisan to renewed efforts to
combiuo utility and economy in the man¬
ufacture of agricultural implements.a
matter of vital importance to the farmer.'
They likewise stimulate tho,T(arn\er's^f>
aud daughtor to improve everything in
their department^ of.farm industry, and*
make the Household more5 attractive and.
inviting to the wearied husband and
father, as ho returns homo from a hard
day's toil at thö plough, or other fanp
wprk. So it. should bo. There is n|>
reason why1 a farmer's home should not
have all the comforts to be found in a

cit^ hjomel 'Indeedf 5ÜieM .should have

rpore/'aud; will hav$ jniorej ifj the Bystcrp
bf County Fai rs is' l^epi up They will j
be tho means cf emulating a spirit of
rivalry among all olasAea, which will re-
suliun an incalculable "amount of good,
hothvpracticallp and socially.
We have no doubt many a farmer's

wife and daughter returned home from
the' Orangeburg Fair, 'fullyf 'dfctormined
to h'avo something on exhibition at the
next annual meeting which would rival
that of their neighbor's on exhibition
at this meeting,.,.. We could discern that
kind of spirit and deteripi/jujition in the
countenances of hundreds," as the more

fortunato^wero showing their friends the
prizes allotted ^hem.by the judges in tho
several departments.*
We would like to enumerate tho

names of all the exhibitors^ ifcWwell as

the uames of those wlio received premi¬
ums* b,Ut ,wnu,t..of space denies us that
pleasure. ^Arabiig tlie 'several r\Ists',* wo

were,pleased to note tho names of a num¬

ber ofreaders of tho Rural Carolinian.
£ The Association contenSphttes making
still further improvements to their
grouuds ere the return of the next annu¬

al mooting. Among the improvements
will be a track, wo. understand,' for tho
trial of the speed of horses.' '%
Iu closing our notice of the Oraugo-

burg Fair, wo can most candidly say that
the occasion, with its accompanying tfes-
tiyities, including the ball given in hon¬
or of the events of the week, and the an¬

nual meeting of tho Survivors' Associa¬
tion of the county, all combined to make
our visit cue of Unending pleasure,- a*

well as an occasion that will at all times
be the source of pleasant recollections,
and make us anxious be present nt* the
meeting in" 1874, which/if possible, we
trust will be a still greater success than
tho meeting of 1873..Rural Carolin-'
IAN.

$20. THE BECKWITI1 '$20.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to .«»>/, 7?c-
ghrdless of ('out.

THE Cloth-Plate is the wro nne'd l.ya $100
Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬

tachments of proportionate size and quality,
while the entire Machine has corresponding
finish throughout; Uraider, Embroider. Guide,
Heninier, Gatherer, four sizes of Needles, &c,,
are given with cvory Machine.

NO TOILSOME TOEAD Oi' TIIK TREAm.K.

Every Machine Cartfelly Tented and fully
warranted.
'" lffiükw!lTH SEWING MACHINE CO.
Near 17th St. and Union Square, .852 Broad¬
way. N. Y.
July 17, 1873 22

BINJVINGER'S
OLD LONDON BOOK GIN.

Especially designed for the use of tho Medi¬
cal Profession and the Family, possessing those
intrinsic medicinal properties which belong to
an Old and Pure Gin.

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney
Complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in
cases containing one dozen bottles each and
sold dv all druggist, grocers, &c. A: M. Binin-
gerit l"o., established 1778, No 15 Reaver Street,
New York*

COTTON UINS.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED .IS AGENT FOR
A the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, of
which ho lias Bold 25 in this county. Also, the
Ncblctt & Goodrich Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. W. Aiken and others.

On hand. One 50 Saw, and One <15 Saw
TAYLOR GIN.

d One 42 Saw,
NEBLETT & GOODRICH GIN.

RUBBER BEI/TING
furnished at Agent's prices.

J. A. HAMILTON.
July 10, 1873 21tf

. F. H. W. IlIilöfIMANN
HAS just received a full supply öf NEW SPRING GOODS, and

HAS
'¦' CONSTANTLY ON HAND a. full lino 9f Di*y GoodS of all kinds, no %fcxi
for salo !

EVERYTHING
Needed by overvbody, at low rates, eonHisting of BOOTS AKD SHOES, GROCERIES,

H^'Rb.WARI':, HATS, &c, &e. ALSO,
FOR. SALE,

n
The'.BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at last County

Pair,) fox which ho is Agent.
«lall and see for Yourselves.

ALSO AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIN PUMP I
A! 'Portable RUMI-* and SPRINKLER. tfApril 10, 1873 8 . tf

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAEOJLINA

OBANGEBURU BRANCH
i(l f / 1 I'MJ;

Will pnv 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 0 PER CENT on SAV
INGS DEPOSITS compounded Semi-annually.

Local Finance Committee.
Hon. TITOS. "SV. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

* JAS. Hi FOWLES,
. rnqli!19-ly* Assistant Cashier.

J. E. ADGER &. CO.,
"63 KÄST 33AY, CITAKI^KSTON, S. C,

AGENTS FOE

The Rotary IIari^j'whieh received premium nt tho Orangeburg Fair. Also,
.he Collins, Wn^^,^ ft large assortment of other Plows, Com-Shellers, Straw
miters, Collin'o Se'r«cnS| Blauchardjtourns, Facqubar Sweeps, Shovel Plows, Turn

ind^nfgTlcultural -Implement!, generally. ..-¦

JT.' E. ADGER '& CO.,U2 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

uutLV.10, vuiuito uuiroQpg XJiaUCIi
fMiövels, Hcöbters, Buil-runguua,

Send for circular.

38-Gm

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!
Insure vour life in the

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Capital, $2,500,000.This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.

JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON. President.
GEN. A. H. C0LQU1T, Vice-1'resident

W. C M0UR1S, Secretary. <¦

C F. M« CAY, Consulting Actuary.

MIAJNTCII OFFICE OF
mi i

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, January 1st., 1872, 81,241,047 40.
BLACK & WARING,

General Agent.
J. A. HAMILTON,

Agent at Orangeburg, S. C.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
BULL, SCOV1LL & PIKE,

Having completed their contracts for the past season; will, for the next ninety
days from Nov. 1st, 1873, to February 1, 1874.

ADOPT THE CASH SYSTEM,
And sell strictly for the cash.No goods delivered until paid for, or produce con¬

signed for settlement.
Thanking our customers and friends, who have promptly settled their contracts

which fell due November 1st. We must now APPEAL to those who have failed
IN PART, and ESPECIALLY to those who are in DEBT for the WHOLE of
their ADVANcEMEMT.and urgently request the PROMPT delivery of that
PORTION of the c hop, on the cash, as will cancel their obligation in full.
The contract demands it the times require it. "\Vc are compelled to make

these settlements at an early day, in order for another year's operations.
We have a large and full stock of General merchandise, bought Dt the decline,

and

PANIC FRZCXSS.
and for the cash. Wo odor our goods at extremely low figures, in lots to suit ur
chasers.

XT i0.,
UVIAj SCOV1IJL & PIKE.

Nov. 5,18/3 28Ilm

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,500,000 in Gold.

This company paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and o
million at recent litein Boston. JAS. II. FOWLES, Agent.

GROCERIES. VT

LlQUOUSy.^

to suit
CALL AT MY STÖRE iruc-'e y°u w^ Arid anytliirlg'and everything needed

for the immediate use of'your fan,,','; >» «»» way'.of GROCERIES, LIQUORS
and SEGARS. The greatest quantity of A* jUBt ^n bongbt lately at re,U.eed
prices, and 'of which I intend to dispose in the same 17tanuel''
~ ... , .. , , .. , , ,, ..f1-» voui-eelf aboutCall soon and purchase your necessaries and don t troupAv.v- t

¦

I ii ... .h- { .T ,1:0* nntlltV ..'! .r»t
the: monetary panic.

Thanking ray friends anil patroitsTor past favors, and assuring thorn'thata" continuance- pf
same they shall never regrets '

Nov20, C31' ¦" ~~y-iy
._ .. .'i lmr.uin'<i 71

H
MOSELEY & CROOK,

AS Just iceoived a lot of l^OE CLOTHING with & good assortment of
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, -CAPS, CROCKERY

. !T .-' M...t'Vi dl»*kr«^CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c.
.".' ./. ir -r: i ;u!> i»ir,^'»!/.'.

Their stock, of Groceries cannot be, surpassed by nn^ hi'the^martet for qual-*

..«. '.- 'l tuUtt>..% ,v*Jlt
ity and prices.

Call on them opposite Citizens' Savings Bank.
Feb. 13, 1873 52

W. P. RUSSELL & GO., 1
.*.,'.'"[ ..¦ . sftl<tt«t)b>; J

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
(Post Office Bon'197.)

DOOR, SASH and BLIND Factoiiy.MOULDING and PLuUÜING MIL^i.

Established 1851.

Manufa£Sturerö of Building Material Generally,
DRESSED FLOORING, CEILING and WEATHER HOARDS, MOCEDINv^ FOR-"

BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY. NEW El JoWi;-

RAILS AND BALLUSTL'ItS, Y.'JOD-Tl INNING and

SCROLL- S.V.»".' i Nji i.

Ci OOD and Substantial Work made as cheap n' t?»i.- fctfilrhv r'*Pjf ted States. We have on hand tint largest sin k of ti.T ;m.mt
all of which, wo guarantee will give entire BAti.-t,u;£ui, u-

The subscribers are the only practical mechanic*- -:

carrying on the business in the city of Charleston, and cilli
Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as to the character ?f tl
NOTICE..-On account of the manner in whi< b «.«. 'm>\ up un

the risk of breakage of ftl&sft with ordinary hau li.i *i d?o -

this State at HALF RATES, which i* a great saving t! }.-. n I
W. P. IK'S Ki .1 *IIF.NRY G. BET3ILL, (at Ricai*' CarriageShop,t Oringchurx, H; C.

Juuc.12,1873 IT

OFFICE OE
TGEOUGE H COENELSON

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THJ
Public in general that I am receiving and have ready lor their in¬

spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST ami

BEST ASSORTED Stock of FAXiIa GOODS
ever offered in this market, .Any one

af:i»fl Ir t '?

ft >;fj

who will take the trouble will

readily convince him¬

self of this

fact

As space will not permit me to enumerate all the different
branches, I can only state that all are fully replon- -

ished, and I invite every one to call in
and examine for himself. Goods

shown freely and with¬

out charge '¦

CEO, II. CORNELdSON.
May 7th, 1873, 12 ly

''mini

REAL ESTATE AGE
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under1 the »uimo of FOWLH AV

GLOVER, oflcr their services to the community, as Agents for theSale or purchaseof Real Estate, and for collodion of Rents, Ac. JAS. H. FOWLES, »tö fit
JULIUSGLOVER, * At Citiaona' Savings Bank.
At Law Office ofvGlovcr & Glover.

We offer for sale:
A new and boautiful residence In Or-

angeburg, on East sido of Railroad, with
lino outbuildings, gardcn,^&c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on San tec River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acreswith dwelling and outheuses in gQ0C\ co,i;ition.water power on the i)ij»qc. >

AJLSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared) within J nnJ e of Rowc't? Bridge;
1 i miles from P oweu Pump Depot.
ÖNE Buibvving Ix,r. U) tbe town of Or-

nngeburg^.
ALSO

Lot belonging to Presbyterian Churchon Amclm, -(New) Street-a'des.Vablriouilding sue, . ?


